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1.

Background

1.1. Introduction
Roads and Maritime Services propose to upgrade Briner Bridge over the Coldstream River near Tucabia
(the proposal). The bridge is currently load limited to 33 tonnes and requires regular, ongoing maintenance.
The upgrade will increase the capacity to 42.5 tonnes and reduce maintenance requirements whilst
retaining the heritage significance of the truss span. Briner Bridge is listed on the Roads and Maritime S170
Heritage Register and will be nominated for listing on the State Heritage Register upon completion of the
upgrade works. In developing plans to upgrade the bridge, Roads and Maritime Services are working
closely with the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH).
The Proposal would involve the following key features:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing the width of the bridge deck to 5.4 metres between barriers to allow two cars to pass
Restoration and strengthening of the Dare Truss span
Restoration of the deck on the truss span with stress laminated timber
Replacement of the timber approach spans with reinforced concrete and steel girder approach spans
Replacement of the timber abutments with new reinforced concrete abutments
Replacement of timber piles below ground with new driven piles
Replacement of timber trestle piers with steel trestle piers
Replacement of the timber handrail with a new steel traffic barrier
Installation of a temporary bridge linked to Coldstream Terrace for public access during construction
Establishing site facilities associated with the works.

The construction is expected to begin in early 2019 and will take approximately 14 months to complete,
including installation and removal of the temporary bridge and rehabilitation of the project area.
Further details of the bridge location, structural form and the proposal are provided in the corresponding
Review of Environmental Factors (REF) prepared by GeoLINK (2018).

1.2. Aim and objective
The objective of the Microbat Management Plan (MMP) is to minimise impacts of the Briner Bridge upgrade
(the proposal) to the resident population of Large-footed Myotis (Myotis macropus). The management
measures proposed are based on the methodology, observations and outcomes achieved during similar
projects where concrete culverts and timber bridges which support roosting microbats have been disturbed
for upgrade works.
Specifically, the MMP aims to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide details of permanent Large-footed Myotis compensatory breeding/ roosting habitat to be
provided within the refurbished bridge structure
Provide details on the temporary relocation of microbat habitat (bat boxes) from Briner Bridge onto an
adjacent temporary bridge prior to work commencing on Briner Bridge and then back onto Briner Bridge
at the completion of the project
Provide advice for construction personnel on how to manage microbat conflicts during construction
Reduce potential for microbat injury or mortality
Minimise disturbances to breeding microbats
Provide exclusion techniques and management.
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1.3. Briner Bridge microbats
As part of maintenance work being conducted on Briner Bridge in 2013, Greenloaning Biostudies (GBS)
detected two threatened microbat species (Large-footed Myotis and Eastern Cave Bat) utilizing parts of the
bridge for roosting habitat. Over a number of occasions GBS identified groups of predominantly Largefooted Myotis (between seven and thirty) representing a likely breeding population of the species, utilizing
mainly hollows and crevices in deteriorating timber elements of the bridge structure. Similar timber truss
bridges to Briner Bridge such as Sportsmans Creek Bridge, McFarlanes Bridge and Monkerai Bridge are
known to provide important roosting/breeding sites for microbats, particularly for Large-footed Myotis which
have preferred roosting/breeding sites over water. It is highly likely that Briner Bridge has historically
provided important roosting/breeding habitat for a population of Large-footed Myotis within gaps and
crevices within the timber bridge structure.
As maintenance works in 2013 proposed to remove some deteriorating elements of the bridge being used
as habitat, in line with standard microbat mitigation measures a number of bat boxes were installed on
Briner Bridge to provide replacement habitat. Surveys of these bat boxes undertaken sporadically since
2013 have identified ongoing usage of these boxes. As microbats often make use of multiple roosting sites,
shifting between roosts regularly (Evans, 2009), it is considered likely that Large-footed Myotis currently
utilize both bat boxes and parts of the timber bridge structure throughout the year.
Briner Bridge currently supports a relatively large population of approximately 100 Large-footed Myotis
(Myotis macropus) (refer to GeoLINK, 2018). Large-footed Myotis are listed as a ‘vulnerable’ species under
the Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act). Recent surveys indicate that four bat boxes installed
under the Briner Bridge provide the primary roosting locations for Large-footed Myotis on the bridge, with
gaps in the timber stringers also being utilised to a lesser extent (GeoLINK, 2018).
It is noted that this microbat population has been effectively managed during previous maintenance and
emergency works undertaken on Briner Bridge (Greenloaning Biostudies, 2013 and 2016).

1.4. The approach
In general, management measures involve the following main components:
1

Design and construct in situ voids into the concrete elements of the bridge as permanent compensatory
breeding/roosting habitat, based on known Large-footed Myotis breeding habitat structures.

2

Provide an additional four bat boxes under Briner Bridge at least one month prior to exclusion (but
preferably sooner) to encourage further use of these boxes as opposed to gaps/cavities within the
existing timber bridge structure, to assist with microbat exclusion.

3

Provide additional microbat habitat (bat boxes) in proximity to Briner Bridge along the riparian zone at
least one month prior to exclusion (but preferably sooner). The aim of this habitat is to:
•
•

Provide additional flood refuge habitat
Provide additional Large-footed Myotis roosting habitat locally during construction.

4

Outside of the Large-footed Myotis breeding season (defined as October – mid-April), undertake staged
microbat exclusion prior to removing above pier bridge elements. The aim is to have bat boxes on
Briner Bridge being the only habitat being utilised.

5

Outside of the Large-footed Myotis breeding season, temporarily relocate bat boxes occurring on Briner
Bridge to beneath the temporary bridge to appropriate locations over water as directed by the Project
Ecologist.

6

Upon completion of the upgrade of Briner Bridge, permanently relocate bat boxes (from the temporary
bridge) to appropriate locations beneath Briner Bridge as directed by the Project Ecologist.

7

Monitor microbat numbers before, during and after construction.

8

Implement corrective actions if necessary.
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2.

Microbat management

Recommended management actions are provided in Table 2-1. Management measures have been
developed based on GeoLINK’s previous experience with microbats and similar Roads and Maritime
projects. Projects that GeoLINK have been involved in that have increased Roads and Maritime’s
understanding about Large-footed Myotis include Binna Burra culvert, Marom Creek culvert, Lions Park and
Baileys Bridge Road culverts, McFarlane Bridge, Sportsmans Creek Bridge and Mororo Bridge.

Plate 2-1 Example of four chambered bat boxes
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Table 2-1 Management actions
Safeguard

Pre-construction
monitoring of
Large-footed
Myotis numbers

Details
Direct inspection of the entire Briner Bridge using torch and
pole mounted camera from a boat with scaffolding at
spans/piers over water; and a ladder at spans/piers over
land; documenting:
• Species present
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Total number of individuals and groups per occupied
roost site
• Description of occupied roost sites
• Breeding status of the colony, including approximate
adult to juvenile ratios.
Prior to construction commencing, any roost sites on the
bridge structure itself would be marked to allow for easy
detection and awareness for construction personnel during
exclusion.

Timing

Responsibility

Accurately record numbers of the
population over different
seasonal times to determine
Two breeding season surveys baseline population estimates.
(ie October to mid-April
As population numbers vary
inclusive) prior to construction seasonally, baseline population
commencing.
estimates are best defined by the
Ecologist
It is noted that an August
population number at a particular
2018 survey has already
time of year. The most
been completed by GeoLINK, comparable seasonal survey
2018.
result will be used as a baseline
population estimate to compare
construction monitoring results
to.

Install additional
bat boxes onto
Briner Bridge to
aid exclusion

Provide an additional four bat boxes with four chambers per
box (refer to Plate 2-1) under Briner Bridge at least one
month prior to construction commencing to encourage
further use of these boxes as opposed to gaps/cavities
within the bridge structure. The primary aim of this action is At least one month prior to
construction commencing
to assist with microbat exclusion.
(preferably as soon as
Bat boxes to be used are to be designed in consultation
possible).
with the ecologist and manufacturer to achieve an
increased life, particularly with respect to the attachment of
the top plate to the bat box which has been found to fail on
bat boxes currently installed on Briner Bridge.

Provide
additional flood
refuge habitat
near Briner
Bridge

Install five bat boxes within the most appropriate locations
adjacent to the bridge (within 100 m). Locations to be
selected by the Ecologist and would target sites which
could act as flood refuge habitat. If the boxes are installed
in trees, they would be positioned so they:
• Are >30 m from the construction footprint
• Overhang the Coldstream River
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Performance indicators

At least one month prior to
construction commencing
(preferably as soon as
possible).

Additional four (four chambered)
bat boxes are installed.

Project
construction
manager
Ecologist

Additional five (four chambered)
bat boxes are installed (refer to
Plate 2-1).
Habitat is utilised by the
population during a flood event.

Project
construction
manager
Ecologist

Safeguard

Details

Timing

Performance indicators

Responsibility

• Are shaded and protected from the weather as best as
possible
• Have a flood immunity similar to the existing Briner
Bridge (ie are installed at a similar height above the river
to the bridge decking).
Bat boxes to be used are to be designed in consultation
with the ecologist and manufacturer to achieve an
increased life particularly with respect to the attachment of
the top plate to the bat box which has been found to fail on
bat boxes currently installed on Briner Bridge.

Provision of
permanent
compensatory
habitat in
refurbished
Briner Bridge

The following microbat compensatory habitat (shown in
Appendix A) would be incorporated into the refurbished
Briner Bridge:
• Microbat habitat type 1 – Cylindrical recesses
roughened (16) (65mm x 150 mm) built into the
thickened underside of the kerb on approach spans of
the bridge over water
• Microbat habitat type 2 – Local roughened areas (16)
under the deck/above girders are to be provided over
water on approach spans. Concrete pipe sections
(65mm x 150 mm) are to be adhered to the underside of
the deck in these locations
• Microbat habitat type 3 – Attachment lugs for bat boxes
are to be attached to each cross girder over water to
accommodate bat boxes at the completion of the
project.

During upgrade of bridge.

Site induction

All construction personnel would be trained on the MMP
including their responsibilities, signs of and how to search
for microbats, what to do if microbats are encountered
within the works area and personal safety practices when
working around bats.

Prior to commencement of
construction works.

All relevant construction
personnel receive, understand,
sign-off and adhere to the
requirements of the MMP.

Project
construction
manager

Staged microbat
exclusion

Refer to Section 2.2. Install exclusion so all potential
microbat habitat within the bridge structure (excluding bat
boxes) is no longer available for microbat roosting. At the
completion of exclusion works, relocate the bat boxes onto

For parts of the bridge being
used by microbats - outside
the Large-footed Myotis
breeding season (ie between

Microbats completely excluded
from Briner Bridge prior to
upgrade.

Project
construction
manager.
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Components of the refurbished
bridge are occupied as breeding/
roosting habitat by Large-footed
Myotis upon completion of the
project.
Habitat on the bridge (including
bat boxes) is occupied by Largefooted Myotis as
breeding/roosting habitat by a
significant proportion (>65% of
most comparable baseline
population number) postconstruction.

Roads and
Maritime design
and construction
team

Safeguard

Details

Timing

Performance indicators

Responsibility

the temporary bridge (refer below).

mid-April and October)
avoiding periods of prolonged
torpor.
For parts of Briner Bridge not
being utilised by microbats
(as evidenced by ecologist
surveys), exclusion can occur
within the breeding season
without an increased risk to
breeding Large-footed Myotis.

Exclusion from known habitat
carried out outside the Largefooted Myotis breeding season
(October to mid-April inclusive).
Exclusion from these parts of the
bridge may therefore occur only
from mid-April to September
(inclusive).

Ecologist

Once microbat exclusion is installed, temporarily relocate
bat boxes from Briner Bridge to beneath the temporary
bridge, in appropriate locations over water as agreed by the
Project Ecologist.
Relocation of the bat boxes would be undertaken by the
ecologist with assistance from the construction team. Bat
Temporarily
relocation of bat boxes supporting <20 roosting bats can be relocated by:
• Securely covering the base of the box with cloth material
boxes on Briner
(eg taped on pillow case) to block the entrance
Bridge to
• Remove the box from the existing roost location
beneath
temporary bridge • Relocating the box as quickly and steadily as possible to
the new location
• Once the bats have settled, removing the cloth material.

No or very low morality/injury
occurs as a result of exclusion.

No microbat injuries or
mortalities.
Upon completion of microbat
exclusion (refer above).
Outside Large-footed Myotis
breeding period.

Bat boxes relocated to the
temporary bridge are occupied
by Large-footed Myotis as
breeding/roosting habitat by a
significant proportion (>65% of
most comparable baseline
population number) during
construction.

Project
construction
manager.
Ecologist

Where =/>20 roosting microbats are roosting in a bat box,
relocation would occur at night once the bats have flown
out for the night.

Daily inspections
during removal
of above pier
elements of
Briner Bridge

Refer to Section 2.1. Work areas would be inspected daily
during the Briner Bridge upgrade, including:
• Morning inspections to ensure exclusion is intact and no
potential microbat breaches have occurred. An ecologist
would carry out inspections if potential exclusion
breaches have occurred
• Afternoon inspections carried out to ensure that
exclusion measures are functional at the end of each
day to prevent microbats accessing the bridge at night.
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Daily during bridge upgrade
work.

Exclusion inspected and remains Project
intact.
construction
manager
Ecologist inspects bridge if
potential exclusion breaches
have occurred and provide
appropriate management
advice/actions if microbats are
present.

Ecologist
Team leader
Work Supervisor

Safeguard

Details

Timing

Performance indicators

Responsibility

Monitoring/
management of
high noise/
vibration
activities

At the commencement of high noise activities (eg piling,
construction of rock platforms etc), a spotter is to be placed
to observe bat boxes and make observations on microbat
behaviour responses. Should microbats be observed
leaving roost sites (during the day) the ecologist will be
advised and will assess the need for further mitigation
measures for noise/ vibration (eg material screening etc).

At the commencement of high
noise activities or in the event
that microbats are observed
leaving the roost site during
the day.

Additional mitigation measures to
minimise impacts from noise/
vibration and light (eg material
screening provided and
effective).

Project
construction
manager

Upon completion of the works, bat boxes on the temporary
bridge would be moved to appropriate locations on the
refurbished bridge over water as agreed by the Project
Ecologist.

Permanent
relocation of bat
boxes from
temporary bridge Where this cannot be undertaken outside of the breeding
season, this will be undertaken outside of periods when
to Briner Bridge
flightless young are present within boxes (as evidenced by
ecologist surveys).

Vet/Wires
contact details

Removal of
additional flood
refuge habitat
installed near
Briner Bridge

No microbat injuries or
mortalities.
Upon completion of works.
Outside the breeding season
if possible (ie between midApril and October).

Injured fauna would be taken to WIRES. The contact details
of WIRES (Clarence Valley – 02 6643 4055) would be
Throughout project.
known to the site supervisor and ecologist.

At the completion of the monitoring program, bat boxes
installed within the riparian zone, adjacent to Briner Bridge
would be removed by the ecologist. Where bat boxes are
occupied the ecologist will undertake exclusion in
accordance with the requirements of Section 2.2.

Ecologist

At the completion of the
monitoring program.

Habitat on the bridge (including
bat boxes) is occupied by Largefooted Myotis as breeding/
roosting habitat by a significant
proportion (>65% of most
comparable baseline population
number) post-construction (after
18 months/3 monitoring events).

Project
construction
manager
Construction team

Contact details of WIRES known
to construction manager and the
project ecologist.

Project
construction
manager

Injured bats are promptly cared
for.

Construction team

No microbat injuries or
mortalities.

Ecologist

Ecologist
Project
construction
manager
Construction team
Ecologist

Note: *significant proportion (> 65 per cent of baseline population estimates) – this definition of a ‘significant proportion’ of the population has been used on other microbat
monitoring projects on timber bridges (eg Sportsmans Creek Bridge) and is considered to be an appropriate criteria accounting for seasonal and natural changes in Largefooted Myotis populations over time.
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2.1. Daily inspections and microbat relocation/exclusion
Daily inspections for microbats would be undertaken by the works crew using the RMS Daily Bat Inspection
Checklist (refer to Attachment B) when working below the deck or disturbing below deck elements
(including deck removal), covering that day’s work area and the surrounding five metres of the bridge. The
inspection would include actively looking for microbats and/or signs of their presence using a torch and
inspection camera. The inspection procedure is shown in Table 2-2.
Table 2-2 Daily Bat Inspection Procedure
Action

Timing

Responsibility

Alternative procedure

Daily pre-work
microbat
inspection

Prior to starting work for the day using a
flexible pole mounted inspection camera
and torch.

An inspection sheet would be
signed-off by the
Construction
construction team daily to
manager or delegate
indicate that the inspection
was completed.

Outcome of
inspections

Response

Timing

Responsibility

No microbats

Proceed with work

-

Construction
manager or delegate

Prior to
any work

Construction
manager and/or
delegate, ecologist
to remove/ exclude
microbats

Steps/notes

Contact ecologist and
decide:
• if works can cautiously
continue provided that
microbats are not at risk
of harm,
Microbats
present

• to avoid microbats by
working elsewhere
(greater than 10 m from
microbats),

Handling of bats only in
accordance with s132c
licence and Section 2.3.

• to have ecologist remove
microbat/s, or
• to have ecologist install
exclusion (refer to Section
2.2).

2.2. Roost exclusion
Staged microbat exclusion from habitat associated with Briner Bridge (gaps/crevices in the structure) would
be completed during or immediately after construction of the temporary bridge with the aim of removing all
roost habitat within Briner Bridge except for bat boxes. Once the exclusion has been completed, the bat
boxes would be relocated to the temporary bridge while rehabilitation works are being undertaken on Briner
Bridge.
An ecologist would be engaged to help manage and provide advice throughout the project on microbat
exclusion and relocation.
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Exclusion would aim to effectively seal/wrap the subject spans or bridge elements to prevent microbat
access. This would be undertaken using industrial plastic which microbats are unable to grip onto. Other
materials such as expandable foam and timber may also be used to block off rotted timber girder ends. If
expandable foam is used (particularly at night), exposed areas would be covered to prevent bats trying to
access the bridge making contact with the foam prior to it hardening. For localised exclusion, cloth material
may also be used, for example to plug decking gaps above stringers.

2.2.1. Timing
The potential for injury and death to microbats would be much higher during the breeding period due to the
presence of dependant young and/or juveniles. Dependant young are less likely to vacate the roost and
there is a high risk that juveniles would be abandoned in the roost by adults. There is a high risk that
attempts to remove juveniles from the roost are more likely to result in death or injury due to stress.
Exclusion of microbats outside of the breeding season therefore reduces potential impacts on dependant
young and/or juveniles. On this basis, exclusion of parts of the bridge occupied by microbats must be
completed outside the breeding season for Large-footed Myotis (October to mid-April inclusive). Exclusion
of these parts of the bridge therefore can occur only from May to September (inclusive).
For parts of Briner Bridge not to being utilised by microbats (as evidenced by ecologist surveys), exclusion
of these areas can occur within the breeding season without an increases risk to breeding Large-footed
Myotis.
Exclusion installation programming would allow for some flexibility (ie potential short delays during cold/wet
weather) during this period to avoid disturbing microbats during torpor periods or for example if the
microbats were still active then exclusion may proceed.
Four bat boxes would be installed below Briner Bridge and five bat boxes would be installed within
appropriate riparian vegetation at least one month prior to exclusion to encourage microbats to utilise bat
boxes as opposed to the bridge structure.

2.2.2. Methodology
The exclusion process would include the following stages:
1

Install temporary microbat roosting habitat below the decking of Briner Bridge in the form of four
additional bat boxes with four chambers each, a minimum of one month prior to exclusion (but
preferably sooner).

2

Install exclusion measures on sections of Briner Bridge without roosting microbats (eg decking gaps,
gaps in timber stringers). This would occur following inspection by an ecologist to confirm no microbats
are present. The ecologist would ensure the exclusion is impenetrable to microbats before starting
further exclusion work.

3

Exclude microbats from the remainder of Briner Bridge in stages depending on the number of microbats
present (refer to Section 2.1).
The ecologist would inspect the subject section of the bridge from a barge with scaffolding prior to
installing the exclusion. Installation of exclusion measures in areas with no microbats or small groups of
bats (<20) may occur during the day following removal of the microbats by the ecologist. Installation of
exclusion measures, in areas with larger groups of bats (>20) or where smaller groups are not able to
be removed, would be completed at night. Once the microbats have flown-out or are removed by the
ecologist and the subject section of the bridge is confirmed to be free of bats (following inspection with
an inspection camera, torch and/or thermal imagery device), exclusion can be installed, accompanied
by ongoing inspection by the ecologist to ensure no microbats enter the exclusion area.
After the first night of exclusion when roosting microbats have been displaced, the ecologist would
return to the site at least one hour prior to dawn and check for trapped microbats and observe the
behaviour of microbats when returning to roost. Attempts at re-entry would be observed and any
breaches noted for repair/alteration.
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Any microbats attempting to roost in inappropriate locations would be removed and released if still dark
or held until they could be placed into the bat boxes on the temporary bridge, or held for release the
following evening. Bats would not be held for longer than 24 hours.
When exclusion installation occurs at night, the exclusion would be removed the following morning to
allow inspection to ensure no microbats were able to penetrate the exclusion. The exclusion would then
be replaced.
By the end of this stage, the below deck area of Briner Bridge should be effectively impenetrable for
microbats, with only the bat boxes remaining accessible to the bats.
4

Transfer bat boxes from Briner Bridge to the temporary bridge. The rate and timing of the transfer would
follow advice from the ecologist. Should small numbers (<20 per bat box) of microbats be occupying the
bat boxes, the base would be covered and sealed with a non-transparent breathable material (eg
fabric), removed and installed directly onto the new bridge provided the process does not result in
significant harm or stress to resident bats (eg from significant noise and vibration).
Should large numbers (>20 per bat box) of microbats be present, the relocation would occur at night
once the bats have flown out.

Flexibility in the microbat exclusion process would be required following advice from the ecologist. The
ecologist would be responsible for managing the microbats, including capture and release of microbats
throughout the exclusion process, identify if there are potential issues with bats in torpor and the need for
the exclusion to be delayed, etc.
The ecologist would also need to identify if individual bridge structures (eg with deep cavities that would not
be able to be confidently inspected to ensure they are free of bats) need to be fitted with a one-way
exclusion device that allows bats to escape but not re-enter, prior to installing the non-penetrable exclusion
which covers large sections of the bridge (note: based on existing information of microbat usage at the site,
this is unlikely to be necessary).
The exclusion would aim to effectively seal/wrap the underside of Briner Bridge to prevent microbat access
using industrial plastic which bats are unable to grip onto (refer to Plate 2-1 and Plate 2-2), with only the
temporarily installed roosting habitat remaining accessible. Other materials such as expandable foam and
timber may also be used. If expandable foam is used (particularly at night), exposed areas would be
covered with gaffer/silver ductile tape to prevent bats trying to access the bridge making contact with the
foam prior to it hardening. The exclusion design would allow for water drainage where necessary and be
durable enough to ensure it stays in place throughout the exclusion/bridge removal period.

Plate 2-2 Effective plastic microbat exclusion installation at McFarlane Bridge, a similar structured timber
bridge
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Underneath is a single sheet of plastic with small holes to allow drainage. At the piers, smaller sheets of
plastic hang down from the decking between the corbels and stringers to ‘seal’ the exclusion.

Plate 2-3 McFarlane Bridge microbat exclusion viewed from side-on
Timber was placed to cover the gaps between the stringers and transverse decking. This may be
completed in preparation for installation of the plastic exclusion sheeting.

Plate 2-4 Sportsmans Creek Bridge microbat exclusion viewed from beneath
Timber was placed to cover the gaps between timbers.
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3.

Contingency measures

3.1. Adaptive procedures
Animals can display unpredicted or unexpected behaviour, so management plans such as this need to be
adaptable to deal with a range of potential outcomes. The procedures of this plan may be adapted in
response to factors such as the pace of the work, or results of inspections and monitoring. Additionally,
modifications to the exclusion procedure may be carried out, for example, minor modification may be
required to the exclusion devices to improve their success.
The aim of adaptive procedures is to facilitate the identification of the best course of action for the particular
situation, including time and logistical constraints, as well as any biological constraints posed by the bats.
This requires open communication between the work supervisor, project manager, Roads and Maritime
environmental officer and an ecologist.

3.2. Capturing and releasing healthy microbats
All handling of live microbats would be carried out by a qualified and vaccinated ecologist experienced in
handling microbats. The ecologist must hold an Animal Care and Ethics Committee approval, an OEH
National Parks and Wildlife Service scientific licence for handling native flora and fauna and be vaccinated
against Lyssavirus. Any microbats captured during nocturnal or diurnal inspections would be housed in
small cloth bags and either:
•
•

Relocated into bat boxes on the temporary bridge, or
Housed in a dark, cool, dry, quiet location for nocturnal release on the evening/night following capture.

The ecologist would determine the most appropriate option, giving consideration to the animal’s welfare.
Bags containing microbats would be hung in a cool, dry place off the ground, preferably within a wire box
(eg a cat carry cage) for safety. Microbats housed in this way can be taken off site if required. Microbats of
the same species would be housed together with no more than five in any one bag. In the unlikely event
that other species are captured, large bats (head and body 75-95 millimetres) would not be grouped with
smaller bats (head and body <75 millimetres) as some larger species predate on smaller species. The
ecologist would be responsible for releasing any microbats in the evening at the site.
Housed microbats awaiting nocturnal release or relocation into the bat boxes would be placed in a dry and
undisturbed place out of the direct sun. Microbats would be kept in a cool, shaded environment (< 25oC)
and be assessed for heat stress as required. If temperatures exceed 30oC, a cooler location within a local
building would be sought.
Any microbats captured at night would be released that night if still dark or held until they could be placed
into the bat boxes on the temporary bridge or held for release the following evening. Bats would not be held
for longer than 24 hours.
Note: Any microbats captured during the work must be released at the site (ie released at Briner Bridge not
released elsewhere within the study area or locality).

3.3. Injured or dead microbats
It is the responsibility of any worker that identifies a dead or injured microbat during the work, to notify
Roads and Maritime’s work supervisor, project manager and environmental officer immediately. Work
within the area of the find (to be defined by the ecologist) would stop until the microbat is removed from the
work area.
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Where possible, all injured/ dead microbats would be removed by the ecologist and if the ecologist is not
available, by a vaccinated local wildlife carer group and retained for the ecologist. Where both the ecologist
or wildlife carer are not available, construction personnel may remove the injured/dead microbat only after
receiving advice from Roads and Maritime environmental officer. The measures outlined below for handling
bats must be undertaken during any handling of bats. The local wildlife carer group or ecologist would then
be contacted immediately for collection of bat/s. For injured bats, options for treatment and future release
would be decided at the discretion of the wildlife carer, ecologist or veterinarian (if necessary). Any costs for
treatment of the injured microbat would be the responsibility of Roads and Maritime.
The ecologist would be responsible for storage and lodgement of any dead microbats. The Australian
Museum Mammal Section (pers. comm Anja Divljan) recommends freezing the specimen if a fresh
specimen cannot be lodged. Avoid thawing and re-freezing the microbat if possible. The ecologist would
lodge bodies with the Australian Museum Mammal Section (contact Dr Sandy Ingleby) as specimens for
future research and study.
Additional general bat handling mitigation measures:
•

•
•
•
•

Construction personnel are prohibited from handling bats unless bats are injured or killed during work
and advice has been sought from Roads and Maritime environmental officer about the collection of the
injured/dead microbat. In the case of above, the construction worker would wear gloves and carefully
remove the injured/dead bat with a cloth (eg cloth bag), by gently encasing the animal and turning the
cloth over or inside-out over the bat to encase it
The microbats would be placed in a cloth bag that is carefully tied off so that parts of the microbats are
not crushed and stored in a cool (not cold), quiet and dark location for collection by the local care group
ie WIRES, ecologist or Roads and Maritime environmental officer
Large bats (75-95 millimetres head and body length) would not be placed with small bats
(<75 millimetres) to avoid predation
Arrangements for the care and welfare of captured bats must be made immediately upon discovery/
capture of injured bat
Bat rescue equipment and personal protective equipment for workers must be available on site.
Equipment includes pillowcases, small cloth bags (eg soil sample bags), string to tie off pillowcase/
storage bags, thick rubber gloves or Nitrile Grip rubber gloves, soap and water to wash hands and
laminated information sheet on Lyssavirus.

3.4. Risks
Some of the procedures detailed within the plan pose various risks to human safety. Microbats can carry
diseases, particularly Lyssavirus which can be passed onto humans if bitten. It is therefore mandatory that
any persons handling microbats have the relevant vaccinations and annual boosters as required. A recent
titre level test result should be submitted by the ecologist before work starts. It is recommended that
appropriate bat rescue equipment/personal protective equipment is available on site before work starts
(cotton bags, gloves, soap and water to wash hands).

3.5. Roles and responsibilities
The construction personnel, ecologist, project manager and environmental officer form a team that work
together to deliver the aims of this MMP. Roads and Maritime or the construction contractor would be
responsible for providing exclusion material (if required) and assistance in relocating the bat boxes (EWP
and hand tools if required).
Roads and Maritime or the construction contractor would carry out daily bat checks prior to the
commencement of work to ensure that microbats had not returned to the bridge elements or were roosting
in exposed/unsafe locations. Any resident microbats would be captured by the ecologist by hand and
released in accordance with prescriptions in Section 3.2. Roads and Maritime and the ecologist would
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communicate proactively with the work supervisor and Roads and Maritime environmental officer if work
needs to cease, be modified and/or to report all observations.
The ecologist is to provide guidance to Roads and Maritime such that the aims of the MMP are achieved
and impact to microbats is minimised. Any decision relating to Roads and Maritime meeting its statutory
obligations would be discussed or referred to the project manager and environmental officer in the earliest
instance.
It is the responsibility of any worker that identifies a dead or injured microbat to notify Roads and Maritime’s
work supervisor, project manager and environmental officer immediately. Work may need to stop in the
area of the find (as advised by the ecologist).
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4.

Monitoring

A summary of recommended monitoring requirements is provided in Table 4-1. Microbat monitoring would
be carried out by the ecologist pre, during and post construction, with the objectives of:
•
•
•
•
•

Gathering data before construction to accurately define a baseline population number for microbats
roosting at Briner Bridge
Determining whether the Proposal has been successful in relocating the subject Large-footed Myotis
breeding colony from Briner Bridge to the temporary bridge and back and thus avoiding a significant
impact on the local population
Identifying whether and how the microbat management safeguards of this report have been
implemented and their success
Identifying the need to implement additional contingency measures in consultation with Roads and
Maritime to minimise impacts to the subject Large-footed Myotis colony should relocation to the
temporary bridge and refurbished Briner Bridge not be successful
Providing further recommendations for consideration on future projects with similar impacts on
threatened microbats.

For the purposes of the monitoring program, a significant proportion of the population is regarded as >65
percent of the Large-footed Myotis numbers recorded from baseline surveys. As population numbers vary
seasonally, baseline population estimates are best defined by the population number at a particular time of
year. The most comparable baseline (seasonal) survey result will be used as a baseline population number
to compare monitoring results to.
Environmental variability and natural fluctuations would be considered when establishing baseline
population numbers as well as quantifying the overall success of the project. Throughout the monitoring
and implementation of the Proposal, the ecologist would be responsible for identifying the need to trigger
and implement contingency/corrective measures, as outlined in Table 4-1.
The Proposal would be considered successful if:
•
•
•

A significant proportion of the Large-footed Myotis population persist within bat boxes relocated onto the
temporary bridge and within adjacent vegetation within the riparian zone during construction
A significant proportion of the Large-footed Myotis population is present on habitat associated with
Briner Bridge including bat boxes installed in adjacent riparian vegetation
Compensatory habitat to be constructed on the refurbished Briner Bridge is utilised as breeding/roosting
habitat for Large-footed Myotis.

4.1. Reporting and communication
The results of each monitoring phase would be emailed to the Roads and Maritime project manager,
environmental officer, and Environment Branch biodiversity specialist along with a summary of key
outcomes/findings to date. A comprehensive report would be provided upon completion of the monitoring
program.
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Table 4-1 Summary of monitoring schedule
Monitoring
phase

Objective

Monitoring effort

Timing and frequency

Contingency triggers and potential
measures

Prior to
construction
(baseline)

Identify microbat numbers
in bat boxes and additional
potential roost locations
prior to commencement of
works. Check condition of
bat boxes and if any
require replacement.

Direct inspection at Briner Bridge from a barge with
scaffolding, documenting:
• Species present
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Total number of individuals and groups
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Breeding status of the colony, including
approximate adult to juvenile ratios (if relevant).

Two breeding season
surveys (ie October to midApril inclusive) prior to
construction commencing.

Accurately record numbers of the
population over different seasonal
times to determine a baseline
population estimate.

Direct inspection of Briner Bridge from a barge with
scaffolding, documenting:
• Species present
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Total number of individuals and groups
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Breeding status of the colony, including
approximate adult to juvenile ratios (if relevant).

Prior to commencement of
exclusion installation.
The morning prior to
installing each exclusion
stage where >20 bats are
displaced.
The morning following
installing each exclusion
stage where >20 bats are
displaced.

Following exclusion if >65% of baseline
numbers are not locatable within bat
boxes on Briner bridge, the ecologist is
to investigate the whereabouts of the
microbats (conduct searches in habitat
in proximity to the site) and consider
additional management measures
including:
• Reviewing and modify the exclusion
method (eg reducing the rate and
extent of bridge excluded during
each exclusion stage).

The day before bat box
relocation.
The day after bat box
relocation.
Every two months after
relocation of bat boxes
during construction.

Following relocation of bat boxes if
>65% of baseline numbers are not
locatable on the Briner Bridge site
consider additional mitigation measures
including:
• Modifying compensatory roosting
habitat (eg moving bat boxes)
• Installing additional compensatory
roosting habitat on Briner bridge.

During
microbat
exclusion

Monitor Large-footed
Myotis roosting behaviour
response to exclusion
activities.
Document exclusion
activities and outcomes to
identify the effectiveness
of exclusion activities.

After
temporary
relocation of
bat boxes

Identify microbat numbers
in bat boxes and compare
to population numbers
from the pre-construction
survey.

Direct inspection of bat boxes under bridge from a
barge with scaffolding, documenting:
• Species present.
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Total number of individuals and groups
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Breeding status of the colony including
approximate adult to juvenile ratios (if relevant).
Monitoring is to include additional bat boxes
installed in proximity to the bridge site.

Post

Identify microbat numbers

Direct inspection of Briner Bridge from a barge with The timing of the monitoring
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Should <65% of microbats be located

Monitoring
phase
Construction

Objective

Monitoring effort

Timing and frequency

in bat boxes and
compensatory habitat
provided in refurbished
bridge structure.

scaffolding, documenting:
• Species present
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Total number of individuals and groups
• Locations of roosting microbats
• Breeding status of the colony, including
approximate adult to juvenile ratios (if relevant).

program will be adaptive
and determined in
consultation with the
ecologist based on results.
As a concept the monitoring
would include six monitoring
events over three years
post-construction, with three
events during breeding
seasons and three outside
of breeding season.

Surveys to include all bat boxes on the bridge and
adjacent riparian vegetation as well as
compensatory habitat provided on the bridge.
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Contingency triggers and potential
measures
in Briner Bridge after 18 months (3
monitoring events) the ecologist is to
investigate the whereabouts of the bats
(inspect other drainage structures
within a 10 km radius of Briner Bridge),
as well as consider additional
management measures including:
• Modifying the compensatory
roosting habitat (eg moving bat
boxes)
• Installing additional compensatory
roosting habitat on Briner Bridge
• Extend the monitoring period.

5.
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Appendix A – Microbat Compensatory Habitat

Note: Concrete pipe sections (65mm x 150 mm) would be adhered to local roughened areas under deck as shown above.

Appendix B – RMS Daily Bat Inspection Checklist

430

Daily bat inspection checklist
Project

Project Number

Area inspected (pier/span number)
Inspector’s name

Inspection date

Inspection

Check

Inspection time

Comments

Look between gaps in the cross decking above the
girders.

Look in cracks and crevices in timber:
Corbels.
Headstocks.
Girders.

Look between the joint at the girders.

Look for any Guano (bat faeces) around work area.

Listen for any chatter/calls.

Any other dark or protected areas that bats might be?

Any bats or evidence of bats found?

Yes

No

If “Yes” work MUST stop. PDM or Works Supervisor MUST be contacted immediately.
Certification
Inspected by
Name

Signature

Date

Name

Signature

Date

Sighted by
(site supervisor)

Large-Footed Myotis

Fine Bat Guano

Colony of Bats in 2cm Crevice

Pellet Bat Guano

OHS considerations
o Do not handle bats. Bats may be carrying diseases such as the Australian Lyssavirus
which is closely related to Rabies. If you need to handle bats as per the Section 6:
Emergency Rescue Procedure for Microbats of the microbat management plan,
ensure your hand is covered with a thick rubber glove and appropriate bat rescue
equipment/PPE is present.
Avoid breathing in guano. Histoplasmosis refers to infections due to the fungus Histoplasma
capsulatum found in soil enriched with bird or microbat droppings. The disease is rare in Australia
and most cases have been associated with cavers or overseas travelers from endemic areas. This
is considered a low risk given the good ventilation at the site and that only small volumes of guano.
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